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Steve Holcomb pilots U.S.
sled to its first two-man
medal since 1952 Olympic
Games. Sports, C1
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HOWARD — Bail was set at
$25,000 Monday for each of
four Green Bay 17-year-olds
suspected in a Howard gang
fight that left one man with
stabwoundsandanotherwith
a head injury from a baseball
bat or crow bar.

The fight happened Feb. 7
or 8 on Sunridge Court at a
party involving alcohol and
drugs and attended by both
adults and underage people,
according to theBrownCoun-
ty Sheriff’s Department.

A 16-year-old Suamico res-
ident also has been arrested
in connection with the fight.
Thecourtcasewasadjourned
until 2:30 p.m. Wednesday,
whenthesuspectsareexpect-
ed to be formally charged.

Deputies learned of the in-
cident shortly after midnight
Feb. 8 when they were sum-
moned to St. Mary’s Hospital
Medical Center because a 19-
year-old Oconto Falls man
had been stabbed several
times in the back and a 19-
year-old Suamico man had
beenbludgeonedwithabat or
crow bar.

Capt. Jeff Sanborn de-
scribed the gathering as a
birthday party involving al-
coholandmarijuana,atwhich
several people showed up
who were not invited. An al-
tercation broke out between
members of the Latin Kings
and the Gangster Disciples,
and one of the groups left, got
weapons and returned, San-
born said.Theybroke into the
house and attacked people
who were still there, Sanborn
said.

All five of those arrested
were involved in the retalia-
tion, he said.

CRIME

Bond set at
$25,000 for
suspects in
Howard
gang fight
By Paul Srubas
and Doug Schneider
Press-Gazette Media

» See GANG, A7

DowntownGreenBay is add-
ing another marquee project to
a growing number of large-
scale economic developments
contributing to a rejuvenation
of the urban center.

The prospective buyers of
the Hotel Northland have

signed an agreement with the
city to financearestoration that
could represent a $35million in-
vestment in the downtown land-
mark.

The hotel deal follows such
other planned or started down-
town advancements as expan-
sion of the KI Convention

The former Hotel Northland at 304 N. Adams St. has been vacant since
2011. GANNETT WISCONSIN MEDIA

DOWNTOWN GREEN BAY DEVELOPMENT

City approves ‘milestone’
deal to refurbish Northland
By Scott Cooper Williams
Press-Gazette Media

» See NORTHLAND, A7

T
he deepest frost seen in
thisarea in20yearscon-
tinues to force commu-
nities to impose orders
for customers to leave a

faucet running to keep their pipes
from freezing.

Temperatures could
rise above freezing this
week to provide some
relief from the aching
cold, but utilities are
warning their custom-
ers not to be fooled; frost
levels that are approaching
6 feet in depth won’t improve
in the slightest from that kind of
warm spell.

The keep-it-running orders will
stay in place probably well into
April, some utility directors are
saying.

Algoma is the latest community
to issueablanketorder toeveryone
on itswater system to leave at least
one tap open at their house or busi-
ness.

MORE COMMUNITIES,
MORE USERS URGED TO

KEEP
FAUCETS
OPEN

By Paul Srubas | Press-Gazette Media

Green Bay Water Utility workers repair a broken
water main last week at South Baird and Chicago
streets. It’s become a common sight this winter.
H. MARC LARSON/PRESS-GAZETTE MEDIA » See FAUCETS, A8
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